
TFIL M ING TO N, N.C.
, TUESDAY, JUN'ElV 1804.""

icleofinter:st, whiA on Tnsty perusal
- they appear to contain, is the following letter
from Paris, which was written the- - day after
the pre-
vious to thu event 'Bfiinjusn-rall- y knowa..' It
is stated to be frta a diplomatic agent m Pa-risr- to

his friend in Eigland. Yesterday the
lamisterof the Elector of Bid in received a

-- . from his SivereiguTrnmmidiate-- .
lywnt to Talleyrand' Hitel, requesting art"audience, and rirnfctt,-- ; f.L.

caleJ bn board the Constitution Syracuse
March 19,104.
" I have this mbm?nt receive 1 intelligence

from a gentlem-- just arrived" frtim Tunis,
that the Be of that regency is equipping
his waole naval force with the utmost expedi-
tion and it is whispered that his object is the
American commerce. From various circum-stance- s,

I believe there is much truth w t'h e
con lecture. Three of their f,.i.vriV ;...' n".

cent TtoUtion of the neutrality of Germany
by the French troops from Strasburg.

The captain of the Dutch brig Atalante,
lately captured by the Scorpion, fought with

.a degree of bravery .bordering on desperation.
When capt. H vrdinge boarded the brig, he
attacked and wounded the Dutch commander
in several places ; but in the heat of the con-
test capt. H. stmck his hand against the bin-- .
ncle, and the sword fliw-fro- it. : At this
moment several oThis mn rushcl' forward,
.when. capt. H. oflfared his .opponent-.-quarters-bu- t

thi ojlhejidccjminj it, a seam tn fromrtIie
.Scorpion shat him throu ch the body. .. '

: On Tuesday the 1 3th inst, the CORNER
STQNE of a FatE-MASo.--

fs Hall, to t-- .

bullion-prangs-street-
,

iii this town, bf-.- '

JoH5fs LlD'OK. Nl.T. VI! InrlniT.
by the M"iier of the s iid Lodge. 'r - ujitii 01. in.Elector, against the violation of his ierritorr.

tojp guns, are now fitting one at Malta ; one
frigate of 3 2 gun?, and a number of smallerthat the French government

Viov'ild disavow the coi'la?UfGjneraUau--liniourt- .
and RinH"Ki'-1- f fS ni.;a

- At 9 o'clock A. M. tlur Members of t:. ;
Lodge with a numbes of visiting .Bneihr...;.,
met at '.Mrs. D.k sky's, afld proceeded lV':o
tlience to the Vpot traced out for. the build.:::
in the fcliawin r n!vl T ,

. ...,.
VTIIWIIIne aarl mine tr tK nti, Extract of a lfft;r tro n Cit. A. Mac- -

A a'leyrand answered that by the treatv of 'doujal'., to his correfo i lcnt FDRX' OrPliOCESSIOX.L'inevills, the States of Garrauny are bound date ! Oporto; April 12. l8ol. Tvler.
A Brotiief- -.

on. which wat
Stoo'e,

' .' "U--- Brother
A' Hand-Borro-

carried the
A Brother

vessels, are,gettmg ready at Tunis."
Commodore Preble further observed, that

he intends to collect all th.-- forces" oHf Tripoli
and proceed 'olT Tunis to learn the cauie.

Cipt.Blagge.of the ship Pyomingo.informs
that a Neapolitan frigate, and ti ship 0f
24 guns, sa'led from Naples, on th'"2o.t'h of
M u ch, to blockade all the" ports of Tunis ;

--and it whs said at Napks that they were to
join the .Vn-ric- an .squadron under the com-man- d

of Commodore Preble. Commadore
Preblehad lUriib ketches ready at Syracuse
on the 1 9th of March. The Syren and Mauti--lu- s

wire cruizing off Tripoli. Commodore
Preb!3 bad applied to th; Kin r 0f SfuplesVop
the 1 lan.of 2 1 gM lying at Palermo,
and it wis sii.l a'. N ipls tb the Kimr had

vgivcuu iiu person conspiring or plottin"
against France and that by the law of iu-tio- ns

every state has a 'o enforce such
stipulations, where the contracting party is
not strong enou gh Nto' cause them to be obser-
ved or its infidelity "is suspected; that Cau- -
linuiurt had onlywbsyed the orders of theFirst Consul: th.it all th

The Master Archit-c- t
A Djacon a n r:

"A Light The Bible, Sq. k Comp. A Li ; ;t
" " Chaplain '"

Music

9 - I" wuvi 3 were lOtried immediately, and that the principal
of them was at that moment before the tribuv
nal. The Minister of Riden, in the evening.
Bern back a courier with this answer. The
diplomatic corps, and all the people ofParis
except thoc immediately Mr Is iVr

I am lurry to. inform yn i of the lofs
of 40 fail of t'11 VY-ft-In- fl ;et, Th"--Y
ftilel from Cork on th- - i.h of March,' tleftined r the W." Indies, co i.,) oll--j of
a fl jet of 71 fai l, ' urv brlconvoy of ih: ..
p ol!o an I Carsfort frigiter. The

.being ahead of the fl -- ton the m'oni-iiiS- -
of the 2 I inft. at 4 o'do k; ftru-k-o- rj

a Ssnd Beach -- bout a mile fro n th: fh ore
and 15 leagues fouthof th's port, Ti-.ir-t- y

nine fail of mrcant (hips alf) went
on (h ore fhortiy afte-- , & wereota!i.y loil.-F,r-

n th? beft information I cangetlrotn
the B.-iti!- h TDonfui h?re, out of th- - cre-.-

of the Apollo, co n ft ''injj of 257 msn, o'i!y '

13 were faeJ. Co runo lore D x n,
thecomman-f- , drptvneJ himfelf. About
4'dea l bOilies'were found on the fli ire
fiiat Capt. Dixoii (h )iiH hive run his

frigate aih we on tSe eoatl ot Portnil
with the wind at S. W, ia truly afliinfin'
ing to navisators I have on hn.rrr

itreinrr-- i
Steward . Stewar:'
Secretary 'ircusu ,:;

Senior Varden Senior Ward, t
Master and High Priest.

The ceremonies being gone through, t':- -

.vernuient, were ignorant of the arrest '.of the

y. i vim vn c.j u uuuui i rccicu Or l. :
occasion, and after partaking of-- sonif v 1

fresh ment, an excellent Oration was deli- -

"red by the Rev. Brother Hallinu. . The
then returned in regular form to i'.-- ;

Lodge-Roo- where the remainder, of tr.i-da- y

was spent in social harmony.

, JJUKe I) Lrighttin until a late hour last ni-h- t

rhen his sentence was posted up in the Pa- -'

Jacc Royal,. and on the corners of the streets,
lhe patroles, which " were doubled, and the.numerous police spies, prevented the sur-pri- z;

and indignation of The people from
shewing themselves in any acts cf violence ;
but the imprudent declamations of a few 'ad-
ded new victims to those who already crowdour prisons. ' The Minister, of Baden, this
morning, went to Count Cobentzel, the Im-
perial Ambassador and communicated to him

Ihip a feaman bebngir. to the Pegi;y, of
Giafgow, who fjifs" Glaf ?'Jw Ihips
joined the above flret at CorK, U ofwlvci

on Thursday evening last,' ?!:.
Joseph Jacoi to Miss IVasgt-.Atkiks.-

Tbe Legislature of Connecticut lias dent'- -'
against the proposed amendment of .the 'ins-
titution rchtive to the election of Prs:'!.
air1 Vice-Preside-

nt Yeas 77, Nays 1 1 .
I

anivuuiis ui iam;yranaa answer : Thelatter had not until then heard of this affair,
at least such was hi declaration.-- ' The Im-
perial Ambassador did not hesitate to wait
upon Talleyrand, and requested the ex-
ecution of the sentence might be deferred

iiv.il i j 1 i r i tin ii . u wpvmp tm ir i .." awvvis UllU I'll

"limine naa mlormcd his Sovereign of the af-
fair. He requested this delay" " more as a
personal favour, the bcimremperor related. . .il... T"..i- - r r i

, ........ i ui jw i till 111.11 uy at I (J E. iT'l.'tfourths of the states. It is only nacessarv ...
add Tennessee to the states which lnv- ..
ready agreed to it, to make this crn,titui. I

majori'y ; ami little doubt can be ente.t.ui,. d
as to the vote of that stale; '

were loit.
" YefterJiy we ha i the bel a UYn

from V.go, which (Urc, that the Soa-Hli- i

government Ins pofnively prolvbi el thetrench from carrying in prizes, felling or
comlctn ting t hem - in : Spi7illh- - po- m-

nd that the French had d.-ma-n led a lare
lum ol money front the Spiniil,

wh-chthe- hav: peremptorily rclu- -
fe;1 o grant."

; i
NEW-OHLEAN-

S, April 18.
U e are authorized to state that The Presi-

dent of the United States, has extended hispirdon to all persons. who had deserted fromthe army of the United States, and taken re-
fuge in the territory of Louisiana; previous
f the 20th day of December last, and were on

wuc uuse oi rmgnetn, than in the name ef
the emperor, as Chief of the Empire, the'neutrality tf uA u- - i:t. .i .... ....

; granted th i.n .to him. 1 he Trip iliians had
Only tw 0 (.'u', oiu a brig ami schoouer,
both of whic! were up ihe Arcliiprlago.

'XORFLK, June 5. -

M.-rsr-s. Willnt V O'C Minor
As it 'is of real importance- that every cor-

rect inform.itioii respecting our commercial
concern abroV'l, however it may reflect on
th,-- unwirran.abL conduct' of any foreign
power, by treat.' in amity with us, ahoiiid be
m vl'; known :is early .as posibli,. .1 think it
ray duty to commuhicaV; to you," for publica-
tion, a. accou.it of t he unjust treatment our
ci'.i.fiis receive from his Briranni'c Majesty's

. cruisers and Courts of Vice-Admiral- ty in th
We.st-Indie- s.

'
,v

The foil owing arc a few of the many cap-tir- es

recently made of our vessels tinder pre-
texts the most trivial andjinfnuhdeil,' & which
came under my owiF knowledge.

. NAT HAM CHILD.
Brig Harriot. O'Connor, of and for Phih-- ,

d dphia, from IJoun.eaux ; cargo brandy, wine
and dry goods; taken by the p'rivateei; sch'r
Colpoys. Vessel" at Tortola', waiting trial,'
on suspicion of having French. property.

Schooner Sally. Taylor, of Philadelphia,
from Bourdeaux, to St. Thomas's ; taken by
the privateer schooner Burke, of one gun ; car-g- o

wine, fruit, and dry goods ; brought in on
account of breach of blockade, 25,000 francs

t.ondemncd as French property.
Brig Actress, Tinker, oJand for New-Yor- k,

from Martinique 5 taken by hi j Majes'y 'n brig
Drake, for breach of blockade ; part of her
cargo being forcibly taken out, (sugar, cuf--

Schooner Swan, Bartlctti of and for Ply-
mouth, from Martinique, taken by Commo-- .
dorc Hood's tender, for breach of blockade ;
cargo sugar., cruTce .and molasses; detained
37 dnys and cleared ; but on appeal Of the
cap'ors isordcied for a new trial.'

Brig Mentor, Whitney, .f and fir Salem,
from Martinique taken by his Majtsty'fc ship
Pandora, for breach of blockade; carjjo, su-
gar, coffee and ffiolasses awJcvnrd.

Sc!ioon-- r V lion, Friend, f and for Port-
land, from Mmi iique ; taei by the Pando-r- u,

for breach blor!;,de; ca-'g- su-'a- r and
tofL-- 5 detained fr firlhi-- r proof.

Schfoner Freedom, ILdntk, of and for
Cape-An- n, from M

f . .,,,, utiu , iijuueu. i lie
example of the Imperial 'Ambassador, was
followed by the Ambassadors of Spain,- - Na--T?'es, and F.utnn

mai aay inhabitants of ta d --

After the 30th in-st- . all Goods, Warty, rvd
Merchandize, imported in' American ve-p- ay

an additional d,uty of 2 d-- a per cent. . U
valorem. ,

It is extraordinary that certain papers si;;.'-- ,

call any tax laid on imported articles. .

. on the mercantile interest. So far from C. s
being therase, the merchants mike sue!; tiu.
ties an object of profit, bv adding the fy
the proSt and other expenres, c estirr, -:- - r
their aivance upon the whoL--, which is di, I
less ultimately paid by the consumer !

We learn from Richmond, (Vir.) tha' eI ederal Court have thought .proper to i iLogwood's fine, and exchange it for hard ;
hour, inconsequence of the Executive's ; ,
scntingthat he should be cceommodaud --r-

apartments in the Stale Penitentiary, to v . iplace he was escorted' on the ith inst. Iatrong guard.

, PHILADELPHIA, Mar 5S.
Yesterday afternoon, ne borde.l near th"point, the Barque Pacliet, Capt. Hamburg, in"

40 days from Amterdaf We had hoped to
obtam lata accounts tcotanwrope by her, but
unf irtunatfly the Capt. brought no paper- s-

" "" "'vticii;n5, an
iiourbons, are more nearly related than theLmperor to the Duke of Fnghein. They all
received the same answer from Talleyiand,
Viz. that he "would report their request tothe First Consul." -- In the mean time, ors

dispatched couriers to their re-
spective courts, and nany persons think,
that Buonaparte's pride will be gratified, by
pardoning a Bourbon, and publishing to the
world a an act of generosity, a dCcd rom.
manded by policy, justice and humanity."

Per the Diana, from Dublin, tinived a

LyWDOS, April 15.. The Danish militia, ready to take the ficM
now amounts to near 100.000 num.
t

The house ohhrRussi anCharge d'AITaircsu surrounded incessantly bv spies and officersor the police, it being supivned that one of--the Princes was concealed in it.
Pichegru was reported to have died of the

tvoun.ls which7 he received at the period of
Ins arrest.

Madame Mnreau has. at length been a.lowed to visit her husband in the Temple.
I he gencr.il is stated to havc written to But- -

wm-ijiij- 111,3 i,ci Will: 14111 nit, j

state, that the British kept up a strict block- -
'

ade off the Texel, In t treated wry
politely; that the preparations Tor invasion i

t still rjoing on. hut-hu- t the Du'r.h did not '
. ii. , , .
10 iciimi me men mufj. , corvette

brig of 1 4 guns was cutint of the Vlie, on the
night of the 4th of Apri, by some boats frim
the EngIKh flet, and tie Dutch capt. killed
whilst defending his vcsel.

NEW-YOR- L May
The French fr: g u--s Jido and Sybiiie, e,ch

of 4 1 guns, from (luadaoupe, where they re-
cently arrived from Prince, with troops, ar-
rived last evening and anchored at the quar.
amine ground. The otject of their comin"
here is unknown. 0

May 25.
One of the Trench t,

I molasses ; taken by his M.ijestv's bri? Drake:

Two counterfeit 100 Dollar Notes H
oTice of Discount and Deposit. Balti.-,- .

.were detected t the bank of Baltimore or.
21.1 ult. The plate is well executed s,.
also the signatures. The date,
president's name. (John S-a- n) and
numbering are somewhat clumsy, p.n 'i

latdy the latter, 'whirl, is very mur
and is the means by which adctcrtion.,
easily made, as the paper ia much better t.the gineral run of counterfeit billi.

oeiameo lor turuier piool, and a read v detain.

puiuit ui una jciitr is va-
riously reprinted; some confine it to a
complaint at his name being inserted by theOran I Judge inihe list or BrigAiids ; others

.Jhat it wascKcnlpatory, and others ar4; that
it was dm apeal to thoClii-.- ConsuP. m-rr- v.

td 120 days.
Brig 'aiiry, Woodbury, of nnd for Salem,

from Martinique; car--o sugar and coffee;
taken by-th- ftchoonr I'diza; detained for
breuch of blockade ; 100 days elapsed, still
undecided. '

B g Pollv.-App- U ton, of Boston, from St.
Lucie ; d 70 days on suspicion of

Matliuiquc.
Brig Travtlier.Clillal.er. of and for PhiJa.-cldDhla-

.

f

A Georgia paper mentions that the In "

have consented o have the line of the h
district of the !je reded territory run, a
ably to the treaty oi Fort Wilkinson; cfluently the Commijsionert and Surv
will commCnce that bu-sne- as in a few r!u- -

1 1-- $--ki i 1 inrar rrp Si rir tKTr?,Tr.z- T-

m eiiiicr case, however, the Ucrral must
lay,: In- - ignorant of t,c Ba(ure of ,e man

lie aa-wtl- as wanting in respectto li,nvn character.
lljrthtleniy. the banker, continues tmder

loupe tame up. vestcHjy from Suten-Iilah- d !

and anchorrd ntar the city in the North ri-- vf

r, for the purpose or taking in provisions.
The other frigate is expected up this It

'

is said, and we believe vith truth, that' Jcro- -
me Bn iparlc and Lady will go to France in
one of we hp v for we --wr re rrcently" lh '
fomwd cbaracter, that Jerome
had received a letter from his brothrr, statin" ;

that he should send a frigate for him. The '

Did. and Sriullc ?ai'.el about thtce moths !

in.--e fiom Jtochcfon iih trHpN and I uulrd i

Jv;?.t detaijiedj.Ojl jjj.jin4cL-ttli:d-, but no 'W
.11 .1 t I

Hortlv laid il. r,..iiJ iMg pa.db.ndrtwu on ,im from i.i,,,,
mi consequence of hi, lume ,)ci, a

i
Ik xcUn'S Uktn from one

iibib. nil1',, ci.
Si hoorrr B: emh, Sergeant, of and for Bos-

ton, detained oQ days and cleared ditto.
Brig Cleopatra, Uom, of and for New-Har-

from St. Lucie ; detained 130 day sen
ampirion.

iig l.xrhantre, Manwsrinfr, of Portland,
firm Bounleuux, for St. 1 home's : detained
at Tortola for tti;d,and numbrt s of others at
the diifrrent islands, name not recollected,
l)ingal heavy exenre.

tension of territory to (icore'u will pro.- -
..,-b- e

acquired. t

The appomtment of Judge 5ikr ine W .
confn med by the Legislature of C.eV

1 he varanr j ocrasioned by h 'ilt jd
f" Judge Bowen is Icfi with Mscr.cellene
;ovari.ortof,H.

'-

- he Spanish pan of St. PominKo, nr ,' --
to the late war, contained 120,000
cl uhom 110,000 werefrcc; UsTv V

. .

number of the Ircc '
pto-il- e

maa only js.- - .

ork.left Bourdfa,,, en the ,3lh y
which i.me it was reported ihat(;eor. .. i

been found dead ,n hi, rrion, lnph,verK,.or.ed himself. Ae trial ,,f M ,

had not taken hUe, , f 5lncp , d ,
Consul removed from Varia.

Capt. Mawn, arrived from lY - rl vr r 'b.a, informs tha, the ilUn4 of (.
... . . .1rff m L A M a

,.; i ii is supposed t ut Is1 .! liberated.
Th- - I"trh Admiral Vrthuel wa, at n0,.

lii fi'Vn"' r PrrP"iniJ wwthcr diiion of(

'ir, !;,v we rfrriTr.1 . ,iirr from Rot- -

.

nt-r

M. M.st. I,v the llofTn.mg.pc, arriv. fJ

fitimihc Mcas.s The forrrnoMHcM, t,n ,hc WrirHs m Hot

n i h'n" Artcr'!;,m ea,cn,o

ItrurtionrfthoKmillatl.rre.
in'u t Ky.lV have been nuUu ,

r ..ITrn,! I., ,n,.-i- , j(tirr

; f.rof Ihdm. at il,r ,,me fM,nMh.t. c rtfMHviiniir.rthe alJiwance U I r.bJ?ntem.r KtUnWn. wt pn,r,j t;
h.kc d l.nn!,rin. Thp .,,. ( ;rj,?11(.,Icr,.t.r was-loote- d wi.h.. r, H,r r, ...

'e fc,ii,l!cl eommunic-iiu- n ... t!,r

ik1) V,prn-.- 1 at He!erdm t,n tUc I(J,,t.,. kinr.f rmM tus dirfr'cd hi i in.tcr uPans t remjiuir-- u ;int t,c tc.

inpni av vu,ai"'ipc, vr.erc tiny were Uuk-ndcfHo- mj

da hv a B'iliih 74 and iWo fri-- t
iK--s ; but the English shipi lunng sailed

r Uommique.thcvc frigates slipped ot and
pntsafj into this port. ,

The commander tf rn? of U.c tTiove fri-R.i!- es

has irnne to the southward m busincn
with younr; llmspartr, probably to hasten l.'.s
irtutn, Uutth't hmv mi! imtncdiaitlv, as a
tMcii'i.Hihthiipoit mi;ht bring some

warwillmiihuLijjhti t,f Sandy.
I look

"nc '
Iht h: t

1 pz,. Lt evening a 'tncrchimt
r thts tty n rnvrd :vr yum y,mn.A Krt(.lemin in N.van-uh- , i tlosing two tickrt in

t'.M pn-n- t I itisiy. mimI re.ucstin him to ex.amuu as il:ir fat f),,e or il,ctii.provc,
I'Hu-lh- e r.Mtun4'f i).sni!tr I T..076. which
cn-ttle- to 5 l.yj ) JoSUrs, M.l.j, ct J 1 deduc-li'.- .!

..f 13 prrnt. The holder Is Mr. Umt
Uh.i, a clcik in thi.,,f,e ,f Ditnn ff. Co.
SiSnnflh. Mr. pt?t , ,,rpo,rd lf ,,e lm.Vr .1 scars of a and Is In tnnderate fircam-M'urK-

I he tiiUt U aaid lo be t,r.e nf ap.rcvl iii m s.tn.iur and Woolhcmier,pnn'cisnftbq Sa.niuh Musrum.
June, 5.

Lxtrattcf a kUor f.eru CcTr-moJo-rt I'rcbJi,

ClHULP.STO.V.June 11.
Capt. Fuller, arrived jrcstcrday in 21 dajr

from Surrinam, informs us thut that place
wusaurrcndercdto the Drtish forces nbout
tl.c 7ih ult. aficraMtg? of lendiys, in which
two of the forts were taken bt norm. After
the British hail succeeded in carrying emc
of the forts, a Dutch soldier, seeing' that all
hope of rtpvllintf them was lost, ran and
cbmmunirrd fire to the nngjiine, which
blew up ami killed a nuoiber f tm'ti. . It was
tipu1itrd in the capitulation, that all priv.te

proptny huld be tespected, and the Dutch
troops trnupiricd to Uumpc. Part of the
r.. itih firr" sailed in eimpaiiy with captain
Puller, and it was conjectured they were ko-ii-m

against Cayenne. American produce,
Itc. wasritinghcn capt. F. left Surinam.

Inconsequence of the unsnimoui Addreis
of the Legislature of Georgia to the Gover-
nor, he bat rrmitcd Judge llowen from of--ft

sc.

irom the French bv a ni
m-- nt from .,. "i.onisimgoi one
aino and live Iran. .r

4dred trnons. Tut.i j ...,,,nf was retaken t'-te- r

end ,f I ebrtiary. Oi. the transpr-- .
riving ofT the Island a U;tial waa made, hnot hem answered f--n lKre, a boat, .

I.rutenant and midO.lpman, wai diii.v,
who immedUifiy m their arrival, wen
priwnersby the rrtneh. Rut oti the-- rS

tnr.gth of the I'jijha,, ihtr y

I -


